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Ma:rch 17, 1975

Mr, Charl.es Leppert, Jr,

Special Assistant for Legislative Affairs
The White House

_'¢ashingLon,, D. C_

Dear Charlie-

Congratulations. I had not heard of your nmve frown the H_ll to _he

White House. Of course, you have nay best wishes in your new position.

Encl.osed is a copy of the Covenant signed by the l°resident's persona].

representative and the nlen_fbers of the l%4arianas Po[[tical Status Co_1-

mission.. As you can see by the sequence of events (abstract enclosed)

leading up %o "Cozrn_nonwealth ''status within the United States poli_ica.I

family, the Adrninlstraiion of the Norther_z Marlanas wil.lbe separated

from the l}ileadquarters of the Trust Territory before Congress even gets
%0 look at i.t,

The exception to this sequence is that the Congress has been. asked to

fund the transiti.onaI government acthrity required, included in this

funding request presently before the Congress is the cost of a political

education program and the cos% of the plebi.scite, Should the Congress

not act on these funds or deny the request; then, I assume action here

on. the sequence of events would slow down. or halt a[£ogether.

A copy of the ad hoe coml_ni.ttee report on the form the transitional

governirlent will take has now been _nade available to rne (copy enclosed).

Regrettably, I must now rethink, m}, aspirations concern.[rig the top slot

"inthe t_.ewNorthern /viarian.as Adm:inistration until the res.ponsib]lities

and authority for the pos_io.n are estab[ished. .itwould appear that as

of now a joint,cotntnissiot_, and a cornrnitlee type of Government will.be

instituted unI:i[a cotastitution is adopted. This forth of govern.n_ent is
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Mr, Cha;rles L, epp_rt, Jr,
Mar'oh 17 I?_5

nott.o .ruy likirg and, indeed_ i see no reason to appoint a Resident

Comn-,.issioner c,I"whatever for the INoz'thern Ivlarianas exce'?i:as li.ason

with the Department, Pate Co[en-_an could functio_ in such a position,

]i.[oweve-e, if and when Coleman moves down to the District Government,

the Deputy t-Ii.gl._. Comm.i.ssioner's job becomes open, Plea.se:.hetp to get
me considered for this slot:.

Have you seen Sam and Sherry since their return to the D, C, area?
Yoshte and I miss them very n_uch. I am looking forward to a visit to

Washingt.on, but do not _'etkn.ow th.e opportune time. It woutd be an

experience for n_e to visit someone in the White House.

With. best persona[ regards, I an_

Sincerely,,

j.-"/

J. F. Screen

Genera[ M.anager
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